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Woman's Kidney Troubles
is
If
n

Lydia E. Pinhham'a Vegetable Compound Is Espe-

cially Successful In Curing This Fatal
Disease.

if.

i;

Mrs.J.U.Lany and Mrs. S. Frake

K. Pink ham's Veptable C'otnound has done
for m. W Imm I first wrots to you I bad uf
farad for year with what Ilia itm-to- r called
kidney trmU and coiikmUhii of Uw fitnale
organs, ti bai-- t Trmulfully all tta ( una,
and I lufTirtKi so with that twarltift- - down fili-

ng I could hardly walk arrtm tba room. Idld
not gut any balUr.so dirldwl t"i t'' dix'torlng
with my physician and Uk I.ydla It. I'ink-
ham's V titbl L'oniiiound and 1 am thank-
ful to say It has ntiraly curwl ma I do all
toy own work, havs no mora and
all Uis bad symptoms hava dlaanrwarwL

I ranmit jirala your mIMna imuch, snd
would advlw all women sultarlng wlUikldnay
troublf to try It

Mrs. J. VV. Lang, of 030 Third Av.
nue, New York, writes :

Dear Mr. I"ink ham -
1 hava bn a great sufferer with ktdnar

trouble. My bark achwt all the tlina and I
was dlacouragnl- 1 beard that Lydla K.

Pinkham's VeeUbla Compound wimld cura
kidney dLoMsa, and I began to take It: and It
baa cured ma whan avury thing alw had failed.
I bava rarommmMlfd It to loU of peopla aud
they all pralaa It vary highly.

lira. Plnkham'a BUndlug on.

Women aufferlng from kidney
trouble, or any form of female weak-

ness, are Invited to promptly communi-
cate with Mrs. rlnkham, at Lynn,
Mass. The present Mrs. Pinkham la
the daughter-in-la- of Lydia K. Pink-

ham, her aaslstant before her decease,
and for twenty-fiv- e years since her
advice has been freely given to alck
women. Out of the great volume of

which she has to draw from.
It is more than likely she has tha very
knowledge that will help your case.
Her advice is free and always helpful.

Of til the dbeeeea known, with
which women re tffilcWnl, clmmlo
kidney dutcMe la the most feUI. In
(act, unless etrly end correct treatment
ts applied, the weary patient seldom
survives.

Belnif fully aware of this, Lydla
E. Pinkham, early io her career, gave
sihausive study to the subject, and in

producing her great remedy for
woman's UU Lydia E. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound was careful to
see that It contained the correct combi-
nation of herbs which was sure to con-

trol that fatal disease, woman's kidney
troubles. Lydla B. Pink ham's Vege-
table Compound Is the only one epc.
eially prepared for women, and thou-sand- 's

have been cured of oerlous kidney
derangements by it. Derangrmrntnof
the feminine organs quickly affect the
kidneys, and when a woman ban such
symptoms aa pain or weight In the
loins, backache, bearing-dow- pains,
scalding or burning sensations or de-

posits In the urine, unusual thirst,
welling of hands and feet, swelling

under the eyes or sharp pains In the
back, running through the groin, she
may infer that her kidneys are affected
and should lose no time In combating
the disease with Lydla K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, the woman's
remedy for woman's Ills.

The following letters show how
marvelously successful it is.

Mrs. Samuel Frake, of Prospect
Plains, N. J., writes:
Dear Mrs. Ptnkham:

1 cannot thank you enough for what Lydla

Lydla L Plilhta'i Vttetabte Umpoodi I Wbmi Remfy far Wtni'i III

A Rochester physician is quoted as

saving that "coffee is worse than whis-

key." His cook must have given him

substantial grounds for such denuncU-tion- .

Losers to Iniokmakcrs at the race

track need not feojl their mivney is

wasted. The great philanthropist. Mr.

August Helnumt. testifies that his con

cent gets about ,IO.lXMI a day of it.

After all. for everybody to be bh to

travel from San Francisco to New York

in le-- s than three days is mainly a

simple mutter of track, roadbed and

having the price.
- o

The iiiestion in Maine this

vear is, "Can Prohibition lx Prohibit-

ed r" Compulsory total abstinence never

can liecoino a fixed policy in n state

where the fishing is good, , .

The Seaford, Del., girls are selling

kissc at a dollar a whack each for the

lienetltof the San Francisco sufferers.

, wholesale, rates quoted; no goods

exeluitged; everything e. o. d.. without

privilege of examination.
o

The virtuous Senate votes an amend-

ment which will make the rate bill law

include an anti-pas- s provision. So does

the Intestate Commerce law. for that

matter, enacted in the 'SO. Is any

Senator really ure there is such a

thing a a pass!

As u great and growing town with

Ubundant resources of her own. Seattle

.ought to be alwve the business of even

.indirectly appealing for aid for herself

.on account of the earthquake disaster

in San Francisco. Kx.

0

ti,.. city treasurer of Newburypoit,
Mas., has confessed to a shortage of

fsj.yoiH) ilue to errors of judgment
the speculative value of mining

stocks. Here's a man who might have

followed Tom laiwson's advii-- with

profit.

Senator Bailey's as.prtion that the

president is the author 01 the Allison

amendment to the railway bill ought to

be accepted as a vindication of Senator

Aldrich from the awful charge of

for it.

The newspaper is a law look for the

indolent a sermon for the thoughtful, a

library for the poor and an adinonisher

ior the lawless. It may stimulate the

most indifferent, but it cannot Ik pub-

lished without cost and sent free to

subscribers. This i no joke.

Foodstuffs, clothing and camp equip-

age are arriving at San Francisco in

such quantities as to lie embarrassing.
It is the fir- -t time in his whole life

that Fred Funston has been unable to

deliver the goods.
0

Uncle lo Cannon pa-se- d his 70th

anniversary in looking after the House

dmimr the dav. and at nw!it tilliiiL' tile

role of guest of honor at a great recep-

tion. It t ikes a seasoned veteran to

land up to these tiling-- .
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AVeeetablePxeparatioufor As-

similating UkfToodandBeula- -

ting tltf fltnmarhs and Bowels of

tawtesTsfton,Clmful-ressaivdEeslContair- ts

neither

Opruirilorpbiru3 nor Mineral.

Not Nahcotic.
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Aperft Remedy for Constipa-

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,

sndLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

KTSW YOHK.
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Umatilla County Attorney Will Ak
for Grand Jury Next Week.

PKNDI.KTON. Ore, May l.V Pisliict

Atlornev i. W. Phelps has announced

that he will osk for gland jury til the

coming trm of Circuit Couit. which com

unices at Heppner next Monday. Al-- o

that he wi.ll, request one for Ihis pine-whe-

Circuit Court coin cues for the

term, .lime '.
It has been a year since there was a

grand jury here, and one will be oilled

to allow those who have complaints to

present them. A number of cases have

been rejected by the district attorney

owing to insufficient evidence, and these

mav he presented before the grand jury
if the complainants so desire,

It is al- - probable (hat some gambling
' and Sumlav closing eases will he

brought up. At Kcho there has lie.u
considerable nti guiubling agitation of

late, and though the games are hi

pended it is believed they will la' opened

sigain. In that ease the matter will

doubtless) be brought to the attention
of the grand jury.

SCOURING PLANT IN

ACTION AT PENDLETON

PF.NDI.F.TON. Ore.. May a

force of a dozen men, the Pendleton

Scouring Mill liegun the Spring run yes-

terday. There is, approximately 1.IMM1.-WH- I

pounds of woo) 011 hand, and more

will In- - hipped immediately. After u

few day the force of sorters will tie

greatly increased, and scourers will be

at work. An unusually heavy run is

anticipated, a-- Koshhind Hi., have ar-

ranged to have considerable of their
wool scoured here.

INQUIRE INTO DEATH.

CI!ICA;), May 13- .- Investigation in-

to the manner of the death of Mrs.

Ruth t'antel, wife of Overseer 11. K.

t'antel of Zion City has been demanded

by her biuther, Harry Stevens, of Pa-- o

Robles. Gil., and it is possible that her

body will lie exhumed for a post mortem

exiininatioii.
Overseer J. li. Speicher, Zion's health

commissioner, who issued the permit
for her burial there wus nw cause for un

inquest, although he would not object
to it.

KILLED IN SAWMILL

AT SOUTH BEND, WASH,

Me.MIXXVII.LK, Ore., May 13-- Kd. K.

Hoskins. son of A. I). Ho-kin- s. of this

city, was instantly killed while working

in a sawmill at South Bend, Wa-h- ..

Monday morning. He served with the
Second Oregon Volunteers in the Philip-

pines. The K'lnain will be brought to

Mc.Minnville todav for burial tomorrow.

Growing Aches snd Pains.
Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremondd, Tex.,

writes, April 13, 1902. "I have ued
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my family
for three years. I would not be with-

out it in the house. I have used it on

my little girl for growing pains and
aches in her knees. It cur-- d her right
away. I have also d it for frost
bitten feet, with good success. It is
the best liniment I ever used." 25c, 50c

and 1.00.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET

For United SUies Senator
FRED W. MULKEY

(Short term)
JOANATHAN BOURNE

(long term)
For Governor

JAMES WITHYCOMBE

For Secretary of State
FRANK W BENSON

For State Treasurer
GEO. A. STEELE

For Supreme Judge
ROBERT EAKIN

For Attorney General

A. M. CRAWFORD

For Supt. Pub. Instruction
J. H. ACKERMAN

For State Printer
W. S. DUNNIWAY

For Commissioner of Labor
0. P. HOFF

For Congress
W. R. ELLIS.

Clatsop County Republican Ticket.
For State Senator

W. T. SCHOLFIELD

For Representatives
ASMUS BRIX

JOHN C. McCUE

For Sheriff

MERRITT R. POMEROY

For County Clerk

J. C. CLINTON

For County Treasurer
W. A. SHERMAN

For County Judge
J. A. EAKIN

Fer County Surveyor
R. C. F. ASTBURY

For County Commissioner

C. C. MASTEN

For Coroner

C. E. LINTON

For Justice of the Peace,
Astoria Precinct

9 P. J. GOODMAN

For Constable i

JOHN SAYRE.

Election June 4th, 1906.

HAS KEPT HER HEAD.

'1- -
San Francisco has been wonderfully

fortunate, in "keeping her head" in the

frightful uproar of the holocaust that

swept her like a simoon of disaster. Her

officers and her people have never given

up, for a moment, the splendid control

of the situation, and the people, they

assumed in the very hour of the visita

tion, and it is to this marvelous pres

ence of mind that is due, in infinite

measure, the superb reaction and the

universal praise that is hers. She was

"dead game" all through, and cities, like

No more shall th mystic slogan of

"Oitiyen" offer unibipuous retreat to the

nervele voter of Astoria who is afraid

to honestly disavow1 his. party and his

political principles. No lonjjei' will it

serve the slit-- democrat as a nieptphone

through which ho may announce his

partisan prefc-rone- and hi pet aspira-

tions. It is a thing-
- of the pa-- t. and th

good it did will always he remembered:

but the fact that it served for years a

a shadowy medium for political trickery

will not be so soon forgotten. Every

Republican in the city and county

know just what the status of it is,

now. and lie who wraps its mantle of

sneaking ambiguity about hint, hence-

forth, will get all that is coming to him

in the wnkv of distrust and contempt. It

kept the democratic "pot boiling'' for a

good while, but, in the language of old

Sam. Bard of Alabama, "the democrats

have been soppiu' with the big end of

their tater long enough." and the Re-

publicans are nil next to the humbug,

and intend to "do business" from this

dav forth. Skidoo! Cit!

THE LOGIC OF IT.

Why, in the name of all that is regu-

lar ,and patent, and honest, should the

twenty odd thousands of major republi-

can votes in the State of Oregon be

swept aside to make room for the "min-

ority party" of the State! What
basi can be laid for such

action! Where is the logic of it ! With

a ticket in the field that simply ex

hausts the wisdom and good-fait- h of

the people who chose it to represent
them in the official organism, and with

absolutely nothing to counter-ac- t it by

way of opposition that excels it at any

point, this talk of the probable, or pos-sibl-

success of George E. Chamberlain,

in the gubernatorial race, is idiotic. The

very access of power the republicans
know to be theirs should be ample to

settle the question even now, the re-

sult of the polling being merely by way

of recorded fact. The republican who

doubts the outcome of the election, is

inoculated with some untoward "bee,"

and will bear watching. The very ab-

surdity of the proposition must beget

suspicion of the man who, as a republi-

can, gives it voice or encouragement.

From James Withy combe, for governor,
to Republicus. Americus, for constable,

the republican ticket, must, and shall,

be elected!
o

BRAINS TRIUMPHANT.

Just keep your eye on the President.

Watch the development of Bailey's
abortive onslaught; and you will soon

realize what brains mean in the hand

ling of men and measures of supreme

importance. Theodore Roosevelt never

lies; neither to friend nor foe; and

when he is through with the Tillman-Baile-

combination, the real animus of

putting the pitch-for- k specialist from

Tennessee in charge of such a measure

as the rate bill, will be manifest to the

stupidest citizen in the country. This

is the moment for pyrotechnics, the
moment for "dull thuds" will announce

itself a bit later. And once again it

will be demonstrated that brains and

cleanliness and patriotic honesty are

inseparable.

EDITORIAL SALAD.

Alcohol for fuel and manufacturing
purposes can be made from corn.

0

So far as reported, the United States

government was the only contributor to

the San Francisco fund with a disposi
tion to pay in stage money.

0

We trust Chicago will be mora satis

fied with its new- - experiments in segre-

gating vice than with its old ones in

aggregating it.
. 0

A cording to reports, Russia is playing
a deep game in the East. It will need

to be better played than her Eastern

game on the deep.

A man can deceive himself even kick

himself, but it remained for the Pitts-

burg courts to decide whether or not

he could forge his own name.

The battleship Rhode Island has been

pulled off the bar upon which she in-

advertently ran. Peace is a hard strain

on a modern armored navy.
0

The French people stand by a separa
tion of church and state, an idea that

has worked well in the United States
from the time the country was founded

0

Senator Allison is, of course, excus

able for making a positive statement in

denial of an assertion that he gtated

Two cured In one family.
Your D. D. D. remedy l certainly a wutulrrrul iimUi'inn. for wn hti til it In our family

with Kri'Kt succeim. My wife Miflcri-c- l with u cum- f wi-m- n Imt fur", whk-l-i noon
(ri-u'- l until It cohtihI ull tier fin-c- . Sinm her er twitun Uj hwi-i-i mi nim-t- i Iib roulil nut

hoi J tlitiii in, uml hr fiico Imrni-i- l iih If on fin-- . Winn my liuliy w.m uUiiit u yrar unl It
a Hlmllur cawi. I roulil not r to sit llii-- Biifli-- uml ut oiun ,riK-nn- l a Imiila

of I). U. I) The f U iravn thi'iu win womli rful ami I ' ihi-i- Imili iuiroi- - wiU
ai-- npplicttiiun. in thn- - wki' tltni! tlii-- r with IhiiIi oun-i- l rntnii-ti-ly-

. ami wlml has
provi-i- l Hoping thiil you cull kIiow ihlit to koiiix onn who in looking for cure
for czeum. und If thry lmv- - uny duulnn nUiiii It Iiuvij them wrlui inc.

Portsmouth. O.. Muy as. m. ALIIKItT MCM EIl

Ktadcrl This is more than medicine talk. It is humanity to enlighten,
suflerers about this.

The most virulent skin diseases arc conquered every lime- - in nil cause- s-

without any exception all cleared away in a lew weeks by the brilliantly clevel
new skin piuscription,

fSifttlsi U ill H 2).
mm 1

Its work is hardly equaled by any other wonders of modern medical practice.

We guarantee this to be true
Enough has bttn frovtn to us regarding the above rase and hundreds of

Others to demonstrate beyond all question whatever that any of the known
forms of skin disease any eruption or breaking out must quickly give way
and disappear under the injluence of this prescription (known as "D. D.D.").
Cases of Eczema, Salt Rheum, King Worm, Psoriasis, Barber's Itch, Acne, etc.,
some of twenty years' standing have been cleared off and permanently cured in
a fetu weeks. In many cases from one to Jive years have elapsed and there
has been no returning sign of the disease. Hundreds of cases cured since tht
preparation has been flaced on Male show no sign at ailof tht freviou afflic-
tion? and wt fully believe they art permanent curtt

FREE SAMPLE COUPON

(Mail This Promptly)

D. D. D. CO. Medical Department
116-12- 0 Michigan St., Suite sad C'g'o.

I'lcase send me free prepaid a larits
sample bottle of 0. 1)' l) pbamplet and
( onmiltiitloii book For yenra 1 have
been afilleted with n tikln dlicasn called

and have naver used D, I)- -

Name

Add reus.,

WE PROVE IT.

To convince you we have arranged with
the D. D. D. Co., so that any sufferer
from any skin diseases can get direct
from the D.D.D.Co's laboratory a large
free sample bottle of D. D. D. prescrip-
tion together with new pam-

phlet on skin diseases and free advice

on your particular case from the
world's greatest skin specialists.

CHARLES ROGERS.
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men, are commended for pluck.
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